[Adrenal glucocorticoid function in rats with various ethanol-induced sleeping time following ethanol administration].
The effect of single and chronic ethanol (Eth) administration (25 % solution, 3.5 g/kg) on functional activity of the hypophyseal-adrenal system in rats with different sensitivity to the hypnotic action of ethanol (short-sleep - SS; non-sleep--NS, long-sleep--LS, intermediate group--IG), was studied. It has been shown that, after a single Eth administration, the concentration of corticosterone (K) in LS rat plasma was 1.5-fold higher than that in the NS animals although it did not differ from the K level in SS and Ig those. After repeated ethanol load, the corticosterone contents in the NS rat blood plasma was 3.5-fold and 4.9-fold lower compared to the control and LS groups, respectively. The data obtained indicate that the SS and LS animals had initially different basal blood plasma glucocorticoid level. The SS animals showed a decreased blood plasma K, whereas the LS ones--an increased one. The features of the glucocorticoid status are suggested to be a factor determining the sensitivity of rats to the ethanol hypnotic effect.